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Everybody is Advertising Shoes, But at Osburn's

Racket Store They Are

SELLING SHOES.
The sales of shoes at this store in the past year have quadrupled, and are continuing on the

increase.

WHY ?

BOOK

Because first-clas- s makes of goods are sold at Lower prices than any

would-b- e competitors dare make. We are not closing out or selling

at cost, but people buy our good goods and are more than satisfied.

COME IN AND SEE OUR BARGAINS.

OSBURN'S RACKET
261 Commercial Street.

REMARKABLE

PREMIUM BOOKS
--TO-

JOURNAL READERS.
See Catalogue on Last Page of Journal Next Saturday.

Books can be Been at this office.

Cut out this coupon, and when you
have five of different numbers send the five
coupons with 5 cents (a nickel or stamps) to
cover cost of nostaee, clerical work, etc., toCOUPON
iPiiu TnnaHii, Rnlum

you select from the catalogue on last
wi,nQ nit m h nliio tn All nil
times may be exhausted. Because of
a second and third choice. If out of
of both we will send third.

Give catalogue number and title,
very plainly. Title of

First Choice- -

Second Choice.
sWflM&

Third Choice

My Name..

Address
You must send five coupons of

brstainns.l Reirular dally subscribers,
must not oe in arrears ior suoscripuou.

O. N,
&

DISTRIBUTION
OF

NO. 1.

Or., mid nnv book
page will be sent you Free, postpaid.
orders for anv book, the supply at

this it will be better for you give
the first we will send second; if out

wrue your own name auu uuib
Boot. jxumoeroi jjoub

different numbers and 5 cents (a- - nickel
to take advantage 01 mis oner,

J. P. WHITE.

T. S.

BURROUGHS.

Keeping Pace With Times.
Have your business accounts kept It PERFECT books, such are

The Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.

Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of the State of Oregon, aud the greater portion of the merchantlle men
of the State, are surely derservlng of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors of

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000 TREES !

OSWEGO - NURSERIES.
FALL. 1892. SPRING, 1893.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
8bade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-cla- ss lu
eyery resrect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
Mention this paper. Oswego, Oregon.

NEWTON TANNER.

White & Tanner's Livery.
(Successors to Mils A Whllley.)

and band. Horsey boardedof horse bugelesonUvery, nid J!;?ontli. "office at stable. Commercial and Trsde streets, south
of Wlrtetnette hotel.

J. W. TttORNBuRG,
THE UPHOLSTERER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience In the trade
enables me to turn out ilret-ola- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to

give estimates. State Iusurance block, Chemektta street.

CHURCHILL.
CHURCHILL

BURROUGHS.

the

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift pump.
100 Cbeceketa Street.

F. T. HART
p

to

LEADING MERCHAN1
I'AlLUfC.

47 COMMERCIAL STREET.

STORE,

TREMONT TEMPLE BURNS.

A Four Hundred Thousand Dollar
Flro.

Boston, Mass., March 20. Fire broke
out about 7 o'clock Sunday In Treniont
temple, on Tremont street, opposite
the Tremont house, and before noon
the entire structure was gutted. Fire-

man Patrick Dunn had a leg broken,
and another man, name unknown, is
reported to have been seriously injured.
The fire in the temple was discovered
by one of the guests of the Parkei
house. He had first been aroused by
the smoke, and on going to the win-

dow was startled by seeing flames dart-ingjro- m

the window fronting him.
He thought it was the hotel, and,
smashing the glass on one of the sig-

nal boxes gave the first alarm. Pedes-

trians on Tremont street had noticed
the smoke Issuing from the upper story
of the temple, and they sent In an
alarm, following it with a second.
When the Parker house box number
was rung in an employe of the Parker
bouse sounded the gongs of the differ-
ent floors to arouse the guests, and
quickly the occupants of the rooms
hurried out in great excitement.
When it was seen that there was no
immediate danger of the fire reaching
the hotel the guests proceeded to re-

move their trunks. No mishaps are re-

ported to the guests. Through the
open windows in the upper floors great
volumes of smoke poured in from the
burning building.

A FIERY FURNACE.
The temple was a fiery furnace 20

minutes after the first alarm. The
blaze poured from all the upper win
dows of the Burham building and W.
S. Butler's building, adjoining on Tre
mont street, placing the Parker house
and the Park hotel la danger in the
rear and alarming the firemen lest It
should gel down among the rookeries
on Province street. At 0:30 o'clock the
fire was well under control, the 1000 oc-

cupants at the Parker houso and Park
hotel returning to thefr rooms. Tbo
loss ou the temple Is variously estimat
ed at from (325,000 to $375,000 while the
Parker house Is believed to have been
damaged by water to the extent of $60,-00- 0.

Besides the Union Templo church,
Rev. Dr. George C. Lorluier, pastor,
the following occupied offices in the
Temple building: Bliss schnol of ora
tory, tne American .Baptist Missionary
Mission, the Home Mission Society,
the business and editorial departments
of the Watchman and the Baptist So-
cial Union, ofllce of the Woman's
Voice, Loyal Women of American,
Ray's employment bureau. The store
was occupied by Federben & Sons, op-
ticians, and S. A. McConnell, glovers.
This store was badly flooded and the
stocks much damaged. Union Temple
cburcn neia tneir tsunuay services at
the Mount Vernon church, on Aehbur-to- u

place.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
May be a good as gold, but they hare little
Influence. JSvery lady can be good looking.
It's her duty to be atti active. Beauty attracts.

LOLA M0NTEZ OREME,
theBKIN.FOOUand
TIHSUB UUILDElt,
makes ladles beauti-
ful. Prevents wrink-
le, withering;, dry-
ing, tins of the skin
keeping It In a
healthy condition,

Clayes, Druggist,

sells all ol Mrs Net
tie Harrison's world

HaUNkuKlOMSLI luaiLuf famed toilet articles.

i 'UdUllwwiv fHer
cures all

JIAJlt
scalp

VIGOR
hum

an, prevents hair falllag out, keeping It fine
andglOHST. Bo you want luxuraint growth,
of hair? Her Uvea JUoolatok cures torpid
liver, beadscne, nervous ojiiwj, '""'
trouble. all aflectlons of the bladder and kid-
neys. Remember the place,

BROOK LKGO, Drufftistl, Fattou
Block. Baleen, Oregon.

For aay special or complicated blemish of
the tec W4 rsa, wru u jw. x.n.i.

CLEVELAND'S APPOINTMENTS.

Ministers Plenipotentiary to Ger-

many and France.

WIDE HAMPTON MED

For United States Railroad Coi

missioncr Other Offices.

Washington, March 20. The presl-de- nt

has sent to the senate following
nominations: Senator James B. Eustis,
ofLoulsianaj to be minister to Franco;
Theodore Ran yon, of New Jersey, to
be minister to Germany; John E. Rio-le- y,

to be minister to Denmark; James
Q. Jenkins, of Wisconsin, to be United
States circuit judge of the seventh ju
diclal circuit; Walter D. Dabney, of
Virginia, to be solicitor of the depart
ment of state. Chas. B. Stuart, of Texas,
to be judge of the United States court
for Indian Territory; Ernest P. Bald
win, of Maryland, to be first auditor of
the treasury; Thos. Holcomb, fifth
auditor of the treasury; Wade Hampton
of South Carolina, to be commissioner
of railroads.

THE SENATE CONFIRMS

In Executive Session Cleveland's Nom-

inations.
Washington, Marsh 20. The sen-

ate has confirmed following nomina-
tions: Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana, minis-

ter to Mexico; Josiah Quincy, Massach-

usetts, assistant secretary of state;
James B. Eustis, minister to France;
Patrick A. Collins, Massachusetts, con-

sul to London; Robert A. Maxwell, of
New York, fourth assistant postmaster
general; Wade Hampton, of South
Carolina, commissioner of railroads;
Wm. McAdoo, of New Jersey, assistant
secretary of the navy, and some mili-

tary appointments.
WHO THEY ABE.

John E. Risky, nominated for minis-

ter to Denmark, is a brother-in-la- w to
Senator Voorhees and a lawyer of high
standing in New York. His appoint-
ment Is said to be altogether due to
business influence, having been recom-

mended by the bank and shipping
Interests of New York.

Theodore Runyon, the new minister
to Germany, is .one of the prominent
figures In New Jersey Democracy, and
a man of pronounced ability. For
many years he was chancellor of the
state and has twice been its candidate
for .governor. Early in the war he
took charge of a regiment of New Jer-se- v

troons. and perved with distinction
as an officer in command. At present
he is practicing law in New York.

UNDER THE ELECTRIC CURRENT.

Dramatic Scene During His Speech
to the Court.

New York, March 20. Carlisle W.
Harris, a young medical student, was
today sentenced to be electrocuted dur-

ing the week beginning May 8, for the
murder of bis wife, Helen May Potts.

The court room was crowded and
there were many wet eyes during
Harris's speech. Among the most dra-

matic points In bis speech were where
he denounced Dilworth Cboate.a news-

paper man,and District Attorney Well-ma- n;

where with tears streaming from
his eyes and Bobs convulsing bis frame
he tunred to thank bis counsel, Lawyer
Howe, saying be was a poor man, and
could never repay bis devotion, ending
by handing him an envelape, which be
said contained the dearest possessions
of his life.Helen's last gift too hlm,a pair
of cuff buttons. Harris spoke one hour
and forty minutes. He made no sign
as the recorder hurriedly pronounced
the date for bis execution.

May Become a Pedagog.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 20. Ex- -

President Harrison will be tendered
tbo presidency of the Indiana state
university at Bloomlugton. Details or
the management will be placed In the
bands of ono af the professors, so that,
should Harrison accept, he will have
to give the university but a limited
amount of personal attention,

Mountain Forests Aflame.
Montkbky, Mex., March 20. Forest

fires are raging since several days lu
Sierra mountains southeast of Saltillo.
Thousands of acres of timber are being
destroyed, many families are homeless,
and several goat herders are reported
perishing.

Spring Jackets The Palace.
Dr, Costrta fill teeth without pain,

mm fcte.i?

COTTAGE GROVE BURGLARY

Land County Infested With a Gang

of Robbers.
Euoene City, March 20. Special.

The county seems to bo infested with a
band of burglars. Several broko into
F. S. Yonngcr'B storo at Cottage Grove
last night, stealing (75 worth of cigars
and tobaccos and a few dollars In small
change from the drawer.

COAL TRUST STILL FIGHTING.

The Minnesota Legislature Case in
the Courts.

St. Paul, March 20. The coal com
blno'fight grows warmer. It 1b now a
battle between the legislature and the
courts. This morning Judge Egan, of
the circuit court, ordered detention of
tho sergeant-at-arm- s of house, and had
Representative Walsh before him and
demanded possession of the letter
books of the coal combine, Walsh re-

fused. The houso ordered release of
Walsh and sergeatit-at-arm- s by court.
The order was complied with. It is be-

lieved the matter will be taken to the
supreme court.

Evening Newspaper Sold.
San Francisco, March 20. The

Evening Post, one of tho leading after-
noon papers in the city, has been sold
to Hugh Hume and J. O. H. Cosgrave,
San Francisco newspaper men. The
new proprietors take possession of the
paper today. The Post, which has
been heretofore Republican in politics,
will now be Independent, with Demo-
cratic leanings.

To Fight the Antl Chinese Law.
New York, March 20. Lawyer Jo-

seph M. Cboate today confirmed the re-

port from San Francisco to the effect
that the Chinese six companies had re-

tained him to fight the Geary registra-
tion law. United States
District Attorney Maxwoll EvarU will
be associated with him.

Iron Pipe Trust.
Cincinnati, March 20. The big Iron

pipe combine is completed and em
braces ten of the largest Iron aud steel
pipe companies of the South and West.
The new combination will control
every pound of cheap pig Iron made In
the South, and compel Eastern foun-
dries that use it to close down. The
price of pipe will be materially In-

creased.

Fire at Milwaukee
Milwaukee, March 20. A flro broke

out in the Friend block at noon Sat-
urday. The stock of Friend Bro-- ,

clothing, valued at $30,000, was badly
damaged by water. The stock of straw,
Ellsworth & Co., liars, caps and gloves,
was nearly destroyed and entailed a
loss of (20,000. The building was dam-
aged 16000.

Immense Shaft.
Betuleuam, Pa., March 20. Tho

largest shaft ever forged In. America
was sent from tbo Bethlohem iron
works to tbo Chicago world's fair yes-

terday. It weighs 80,320 pounds, and
will be tbo axlo of tho perpendicular
hurdy-gurd- y, 204 feet high. Invented
by a Pittsburg engineer.

Bails For Hawaii.
Ban Francisco, March 20. Ex-Co- n

gressman Blount commissioner to Haw-al- l,

arrived hero this morning and
shortly after twelve o'clock sailed for
Honolulu on United States revenue
cutter' Bush.

l,...-- ..

Naronic's Crew.
Liverpool, March 20. Tho vessel

which passed Deal today signalled she
had eleven shipwrecked peoplo on
board and Whlto Star officials think
there Is a strong probability they are a
part of the missing Naronlo's crow.

Eight Miners Killed.
London, March 20. Near Chester-

field, Derbyshire, this morning, a gang
of miners were descending into the pit,
when the cage broke from the cable,
and fell to the bottom, killing eight.

The Homestead Poisoners.
Philadelphia, March 0. The flu-pre-

court refused to grant a petition
for ball In case of Hugh Dempsey, con-

victed in Pittsburg of attempt to poison
Homestead workmen. The same order
was made on case of Robert Beatty.

Minister to farkey.
Washington, March 20. The Tex.

as delegation mv the president today,
and state he will probably nominate A,
W. Terrell, of Texas, minister to Tur-

key.

Town Wiped Out.
Atkkns, Ala. March 20. This town

was totally destroyed by fire this mern-la- g.
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S Gov't Report

Rdfrfawl Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ENGLISH INTEREST IN HAWAII.

The Royalist Party Satisfied With
Cleveland's Plan.

Washington, March 20. Hawaiian
matters were discussed at the Saturday
cabinet meeting. The result took the
form of two typewritten pages of addi-
tional instructions to Commissioner
Blount. Tho most that can be made
out of it Is that additional instructions
were made necessary in the light of the
last news from Hawaii. It is believed
the reports indicating Increased activity
on the part of English have prompted
a change in the previous Instructions
so as to oflset any Inroads that may be
uiado upon tho Influence maintained
up to that time by tbo American rep-
resentatives at Honolulu, It is re-

ported that tho instructions which
Blount was expected to convey to Min-
ister Stevens, contemplated the with-
drawal of tbo Boston's battallou from
their station on shore and an explicit
disapproval of Minister Stevens' act in
establishing a temporary protectorate.

ENGLISH intrigues.
English intrigues In Hawaii may

cause a change in the administration's
polloy. There was a raising of eye-
brows In official circles over tne dis-

patches wbloh told how tho royalists
were looking for support from the
English interests, aud how Major
Wodenhouse, the British minister was
seeking to discredit the provisional
government. His meddling Is natural
enough, for he p11 along has' been in
favor of the queen. It does not seem
to have occurred to some officials here
that there was any moddllug by an-

other Eugllshman, Davles, tho guar-

dian of Princess Kalaulani, in coming
to Washington on his
mission. Ho has been given plenty of
unofficial encouragement here, and has
shown his delight at tho apparent un-

friendliness of Cleveland's administra-
tion to annexation. Duvics Is tho
agent at Honolulu of the Cuuadian
Pacific railroad. It wan ho who se-

cured tho rejoctlon of the treaty ne-

gotiated by Blaine, but his present In-

trigues aro not bo dangerous as those of
tho British minister lu Houolulu, and
the administration seems to recognize
this.

KAIAULANI SATISFIED.

New Yoiuc, March 20. Tho Prin-
cess Kalaulani and party arrived Satur-
day night from Philadelphia and
Washington. Tho princess and party
will remain In tbo city until next Wed-

nesday, when they will return to Eng-
land on the steamship Mujcstlo. Theo-

dore Davies, who throughout has acted
and spoken for tho princess, said:

"Wo only camo hero to Hecuro recog-

nition, and then ask tbo American
peoplo to look into these Huwullan
matters. The appolntraont of a com-
mission by tho president to go to Ha-

waii and formally investigate tho mat-to- r

of tho proposed annexation Is tho
very thing wo want. Thero are 14,000
votes In Hawaii, and of these not over
4000 would be thrown In favor of an-

nexation. You in America go by popu-

lar voto, and we aro satisfied to do tho
same lu Hawaii."

Republicans Will Oppose.

Washington, March 20. Republl
cans think an effort to thu
elective offices of the senate will be
made at this session, and are preparing
to resist It. A prominent Republican
leader stated that members ou his side
of the chamber wero discussing tho sit-

uation, and would organize a solid
Tho Domocratlo senators suy

they have not decided ou their course
yet, and somo of them are disposed to
let It go over until December rather
than have a fight now.

-

A Child Mother.
Bridgeport, C'onu,, March 20. Liz-

zie Bishop, aged 12, who was married
a little lees than a year ago to Henry
Hinckley, gave birth last Sunday even-
ing to triplets, two girls aud a boy.
Each girl weighs eight pounds and the
boy seven and a half, The child
mother Is doing well; bo are the triplets.

TU cups that cheer, but not luebrl-at- e,

eau only be brewed from the
choicest teas and eonees. Clark & Ep-pieya-

the leaden on these goods,

1

A BATTLE FOR A TRATN.

Train Robbers Handled Without Cere--1

mony. ;
Jrlico. Tenn., March 20. Four des- -'

peradoes attempted to take the Louis-- .
vllle & Nashville southbound train
Saturday, twelve miles south of here, i
Conductor Brown called on Sheriff
uuiucu nuu jjepuiy Jaii wuu uap. .

lcuuu iu uo iu uuokuer oar w preserve
the peace. The officers responded, and
a pitched battle lnsued In the smoking i
nr. When tho smoke lifted, Sheriff $'
liurnett was round dead, tho deputy
shot In the head, aud one desperado
fatally wounded. Dall was then over-
powered and thrown from tho train,
but managed to grasp his gun and he
wounded one and effected the arrest of
another, permitting two to escape.
Although Internally Injured, and suf-
fering great agony, Deputy Dall took"
tho prisoners to Caroyville. At this
place tho wounded desperado was
thrown on the platform to die while
the other was taken on to jail at Jaok-bor- o.

He will not llvo to see daylight,
us iuo puiijuo uru Kretiuy e&uuuu, nuu
declare that crlmo must be put down in a
a quick way.

Abbots of the Benedictine Order.
New York, March 20. Summonses a

wero served last week on all the abbots
of the Benedictine order in this country
to visit Rome on the second Sunday
after Easter, The notices were Bent by
Cardinal Dusnut. The occasion is the' 4
corner-ston- e laying of tbo college of Sr. ;

Anselm. All tbo visitors will be given
an audience with tho pope. Abbot
Hilary, of New York, la making up the
party. Tho summonses are said to
have been delayed, bo tbero is short
time left iu which to tuako necessary
arrangements. The abbots will leave
Now York on tho steamer Allor April
4. Tho Benedlotlno order was founded
in this country in 1840 by a rich abbot.
Boniface Wlmmer, nt Westmoreland,
Pa., and Is now ono of tho strongest In
tho Catholic church iu America. Re-

presentatives from all parts of the
world will bo gathered together at
Rome ou this occasion.

Mutineers --Arrived.
San Francisco, Maroh 20. The

'barkontlno Troplo Bird arrived Batur
day from Tahiti, with llvo mutineers of
the bark Hespor. They are Thomas St.
Clair, Herman Sparf, Thomas Green,
Huns Hausen aud E. Larson. They
were sailors on tho bark Hesper, and
last February, whllo at sea, deolded to
mutiny, kill tho officers and some of
tho crew, and go on a piratical cruise,
St. Clair chopped the mate to pieces
with a hutchet and throw tho body
overboard. Tho captain with the as-

sistance of tho other officers and Bailors,

quelled tho mutiny and put the con- - r

splrators in irons. Ho put Into Tahiti,
and landed tho mutineers boforo pro' .

ceedlngon his voyage. They were
brought hero on the Troplo Bird, in
charge of two French soldiers, aud were
turned over to tho United States
marshal.

Did Not Want to Return.
New York, March 20. Fourteeu i

Austrian emigrants, all men, who ar-

rived on Sunday on tho steampshlp La
Bourgogne, wero forcibly taken back
to the steamer yesterday to bo returned
to Europe. They had beeu declared
contract laborers and debarred. They
wero going to Jollet, Illinois, to work
in an Iron mill. When thoy were told
to get ready to go aboard tho bargo that
took them to tho steamor, many of
them wept, Bomo cluug to posts, and
force was used to release their hold,
thoy wero carrlod bodily to the barge.

Regular Army Shooting. y
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 20. Satur--

day afternoon William Unger.a prlvati)
k

In the seventeenth Infantry, at Fort J
Kuasell, was shot and killed by George

''Jones, n prlsouer under his charge,
One hour later Jones waa shot a4
killed by Sergeant Myers and Private
Robinson while resisting arrest. Jones
was under arrest charged with bavlag
stolen a saddle from the tost. He waa
put to work on the poet groHuda, a4
killed Unger while the latter waa wt
guard, duty,
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